
Ready to grow 
your business?

By partnering with Acima and offering our No Credit* lease-
to-own solution, your store will provide a much-needed 
option for customers you didn’t realize you had. 

With at least half of American consumers unable to access 
credit, Acima provides your customers with a unique lease-to-
own solution that fits well with their budgets and lifestyles. 

It also enhances their shopping experience and allows you to 
close more deals instead of having them walk out the door.

Say hello to Acima
An alternative to financing

With Acima’s No Credit* lease-to-own solution, eligible 
customers can get approved to lease merchandise 
valued anywhere between $500 to $4,000** in your 
store, or online, today.  

With low-to-no initial payment, they can get what they 
need, or want, with the flexibility to make payments 
over time.

What is Acima?



acima.com

*The advertised service is a rental or lease purchase agreement provided by Acima. It is not a loan, credit or financing. While no credit 
history is required, Acima obtains information from consumer reporting agencies in connection with a lease application. Acima Cash 
Price includes a markup over invoice price. Acquiring ownership by leasing costs more than the retailer’s cash price. Not available in MN,
NJ, WI, or WY. Merchant participating locations only. Not all applicants are approved. See lease for details. “The No Credit Option” or 
“All Without Credit” means this is not a credit, loan, or financing transaction. It does not mean or imply no inquiry will be made of credit 
history or creditworthiness. We consider multiple data points in reviewing your application and regularly approve customers with less 
than perfect credit history. **”Get Approved up to $4,000”, refers to maximum amount Acima Leasing will spend to acquire goods from 
a retailer to provide to you, subject to a lease purchase transaction.

Acima strives to provide customers with higher approval rates, larger approval amounts, and the most flexible 
purchase options of any lease-to-own provider.

Key Benefits
Acima’s industry-leading service

Superior Service and Product
“We love Acima for several reasons. First, our guests love how easy 
it is to apply. We receive superior customer service and finally, we 
love the integrity of the product and the company.” 
- Home Zone, TX/OK 

See what others are saying about Acima...

Helped in Time of Need
“Acima helped me at a time in need. They were awesome to work 
with even after the sale. Very friendly staff and great service.”
- Sherman P.

Debit Cards Accepted
In the event customers don’t have 
immediate access to their bank account 
information, Acima will accept their 
debit cards.

Acima, Gone Mobile
With Acima’s mobile app you can rest 
assured that your customers can easily 
manage their account, make payments,
or lease again directly in the app.

Purchase Early and Save Big
Own the items in 12 months with a 
flexible payment schedule or purchase 
early at a discount anytime. Customers 
who use the First Early Purchase Option 
in the first 90 days of the agreement (3 
months in CA) save big on leasing costs.

Acima Benefits Plus

Leading eCommerce Solution
Acima’s leading eCommerce solution 
offers a fully customizable API as well 
as multiple plugins for popular 
eCommerce platforms.

$500-$4,000 Approvals**

Acima provides decisions from $500 
to $4,000** for eligible customers who 
apply in-store or online through our 
fully integrated technology platform.

Money Coaching
Boost customer’s financial health 
with monthly webinars and access to 
unbiased money coaches who will focus 
on helping your customer improve their 
financial health and teach new
money habits.

Contact your sales rep today or visit acima.comWant to learn more?

Thousands of 5-Star Reviews

To Apply contact :
Rachel Cole

rachmoz@aol.com
Cell : (312) 403-5000

mailto:rachmoz@aol.com



